
Mark and 1catl.l~ Grant 
2008 Stepping Stone L,ane 
Heizderson, KY 42420 

May 7t", 2006 

KY PSC Consumer Ilzquily Systelri 
Attn: J.E.R. Pilmey 
P.O. Box 615 
Franltfort, ICY. 40602 

RE: Case No. 2005-00548/Mark Grant 

Dear Mr. Pilmey, 

Thank you for your attention on this ~zlatter witli Verizoli Wireless. 

The followii1g is a response to the letter dated April 19,2006 from Mr. Venancio Mejia: 

1. A Certified letter mailed (dated 9/81 2005) by United States Postal Services 
that was sent and signed by Terry Valelztre (el~closed copy) . The letter 
indicated to totally stop all service i~mnediately. Only one of the 2 phones 
was worltilrg at that time. The other (270)748-0789 phone was coilzpletely 
unusable and was replaced by a new plzolle and was never activated. It's 
plzone history will indicate a long period of nonusage wliich we were cllarged 
for service. 

2. The phone tliat I had purcliased with 1 year warranty fro111 Radio Sl~aclt and 
was replaced 2 tillzes due to defective worlu~~ai~sliip with Verizolr Wireless. 

3. Collette Smitl~ wit11 Verizoll Wireless,2001 N. Green River Rd., Evansville, 
Ind., Plroae number (8 12)473-4484 indicated that the Motorola Model V6O 
was not in illvelltory during the period of non-service. After a period of 1 
week wit11 110 respoiise from Verizo~z, T reqaested that it he replaced by a 
different nlodel or a new phone. 

4. Many discolllrects or No-service screelis were experielzced on both plzolzes in 
the dowlltowll area of Hendersorr. I was told by Verizolz tliat the dowlitowll 
area of Heildersolz was not covered well by their systeill because their alltelilla 
was about 3 miles away fro111 that area wl.iich explained the weak signal. 
The two Verizoil pllolies with serial ~~urnbers are still in illy office at 12 1 
Second St., Henderson, Icy. Both, currelltly indicated No-service as of this 
date while a Cingular phone can call out anywhere within the building. I ail1 
sorry, but we never did meet or have ariy Verizoll teclmical ellgilleers to 
review our service or eve11 enter the busiizess from Verizolz as indicated by tlie 
April 19"' letter from Verizon. ~ o u l d  personally enjoy inviting then1 back to 
"review tlie area" and find illy two phones with NO-SERVICE 011 their 
displays. 



5. Tlze conimitmel~t date actually expired 011 03/17/06, and not on tlie date 
0311 8/07. TJsually, Verizoi~ records will ilzdicated a one year extelzsioil to add 
minutes, and not two years. A terinination fee should not apply if service is 
not provided and phones are rendered useless wit11 poor service and poor 
quality coiznections. I was never told that service would be so poor in the 
downtown area of Henderson. Cingular coi~llections l~ave been very steady in 
our area. Since Verizon does not accept or respond to written certified mail, I 
doubt tliat they would respond to complaints about poor service in our area. 

6. During this period of phones tliat were not supplied in a tinlely fasl~ion for 
replacement, iny business lost about $1000 in calls for support for credit card 
equipment and otlier general lost business. Since that date and experieilce 
with Verizon. I have replaced the pilolles with Cingular and have had no 
service faults wit11 tlie Cingular company. 

Rased on these facts, tlie charges are unfair and indicate the Verizolz collzpany did not 
fairly 17ill for usage wl~en service was ullavailable and in the case of two plioiies, one 
plioize was not capable of dialing because of a faulty replacement. (The Verizoil 
replacelneizt plione was recoliditioned and only worltilig for a short period of time.) 
Also, tlie second replacenleiit pllone was never placed back into service, and should not 
be charged for the phoile rates wliich continued for sonletiizle even after being niailed a 
certified niail letter tliat was sigiiatured by a Verizon employee and should be on file with 
Verizoii. 

How can a coizlpaily loose a certified lllail letter indicating a severance of service? 
Why did tlzis conipaiiy not follow LIP with terll~ination? 
Why did tlzis company continue to bill for services not given? 
And, finally why does the custoilier have to pay a severalice peilalty for services so poor? 

2008 Stepping Stoiie Lane 
Henderson, ICY. 42420 

C: Vellaizcio Mejia 
Office of tlie President 
Executive Relations 
Verizoil Wireless 
777 Big Tiizlber Road 
Elgin, I1 60 123 


